Glossary of US Immigrations Terminology

Useful Source for Immigration Terminology

Local Organizations or Agencies

Chelsea Collaborative
Centro Presente
East Boston Ecumenical Community Council
Project Citizenship
MIRA Coalition - Massachusetts Immigrant and Refugee Advocacy
Irish International Immigration Center - 617-542-7654
Kids In Need of Defense
PAIR - Political Asylum/Immigration Representation
De Novo - Community Legal Services and Counseling Center
GBLS - Greater Boston Legal Services
Catholic Charities of Boston
Boston Immigration Justice Accompaniment Network
Metro West Immigrant Solidarity Network
ACLU Mass - Immigrant Rights
Massachusetts Legal Help
Legal Services Directory - Massachusetts
Mass Communities Action Network
TPS Committee - Massachusetts
City of Boston - New Bostonians Office
Justice At Work
Immigrant Worker Center
Jobs With Justice
Brazilian Workers Center

Local Faith Based Groups

UU Mass Action - Immigration Justice
UUA - Immigration Justice
UUCSJ - Volunteer Opportunities (mostly Immigration Justice)
HIAS
Episcopal City Mission
National & International Organizations or Agencies

Freedom For Immigrants
Al Otro Lado (On the Other Side)
Florence Project
Mariposas Sin Fronteras (LGBTQ)
RAICES Texas
No More Deaths - (Not secure site)
KINO Border Initiative - Nogales Comedor
Humane Borders
Samaritans
National Bond Fund
Physicians For Human Rights
National Sanctuary Coalition
AILA
Washington Office on Latin America
Migration Policy Institute

Recommended Websites

Working with Survivors Facing Removal
Simple Info for Immigrants

General Immigration Lawyer Referrals

National Immigration Project
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